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The opera will be sur.s entirely in

Tollman mentioned two performers
who should be notable in the perfor-
mance John Delias, who plays tho
lead, end Pat Mason, as Sii, who
recently returned from a tour cf ?zzn,
Drucselis and London where ha st a

ter than the previous cue.

"It's rere that yea get a chance to
wcrk that eta to what the composer
Intended Tsilnom said.

"Albert Ilcrrir:" takes a comic look
at male liberation In Victorian En.

English via c in't End a girl vlrt: urn

"r.J p f

Tonight's opening per'cnsaace of
"Albert Herring" miks the second
time arour.d for d.der G:e?3 Tal-Ima- n,

a professor in the Opera Theatre
School.
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Performances are at Kinb&H Ildl

tonight and Saturday at 8 p.n. tad
Sundry at 3 p.m.

Taiwan directed the conia British king instil. Kovcr,rhs bts th
opera set to lau'c by on? cf Fashnd's dswn with a shamele-j- s Wit's
oesi-iovt-- u Ui.tw.vij liir.i sL.,er consuming a lif-prr- ff ftf
Benjimin Erlttcn. A half hour before etch performance H

T.11s?.n will Hv hf,Vffw!'r!l U
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tbn about the shc and pky excerpts
from the score in Westbrook Ef-jsi- c

l.UtudiFs Eoor.i 119.

Eritten died in 1377, tut h3 friend
who p!:ycd Albert in the pby's orj'irJ
stags prodactien worked wih Tdlmsn
on the fery'srd prcduilJon.

r;aot a typtcai crra," nrsd described it
a "stcra like a phy with musis."

"It's tf.riitlv fuBRv. Albert 1 a
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Tickets are available at the Kimbdl
Tallman said he lesrccd a lot ta colkge-ag- a person traaking free from

that experience and, as a result, this authority. Ka's got kind of a screw
opera production shcsld ts much kt-- society attitude," Taltean sdd.

Ezplrc? Eljy 10,
T!s csnpen raasl ba presented tt the ifcss you

lox cii.ee (i-ajo- ; and are 17 and j
and $5 and $3 for students, children
and senior citizens.

Comics get ckanc
9Cablevision see runniest person
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o Selling csmfecr end ccstcr (if custabb)
o Alrbg up t!?C3

Checking dl turpcrScn fcr v;osr end zzr
hc.7 each cctdc feed fc Ikccln. America. .

"Axybcdy still stands a b.SAce of Jeff Ve!i said this year's competi- -

0ixrdjtg nations! Iy," CanhrcU gaid. ticn promises to be stiff.
The second tr.r.jd c i!tefind CcrdveU expects four cr five comics "There's a let cf great comedians H IT,the funniest person Li Ar.:rica begins to perform during each semifinal, around," he said. i

ME IAL.t

for Lincoln tcnijht u tiss, b2'i F Degisiaa at p.m. and endiE2 at 10
St.

"
p.m. II ssid the only requlreraent for

The castpaiga b sponscrsd by Show- - the comics is that thsy siga a release
time, through Lincoln CabJsvisioa, with torn (permissicn to be filmed) at the
the help of radio station KFEX and The Cableision ofTice. He Bieationed that
Fizz, all comics should sip their release

Steve Ccrdwdl, markcthig raanaser form as soon as possible,
for Lincoln CablevMon, stid there will During these contests, there will be
be four semifinal contests starting give awisys, ir.clisd!r4 albums and Hall

tonight and running for four censecu- - 6 Oites tickets,
tive Thursdays. Ke said each semifinal Last year, Jeff Weak, who played the
winner will receive a color TV and a trip character cf "Bollin' Ray Dietzel," won
to Chicago and the Comeqr Shop, along the title off unnicst Person in Lmcoln.

He won a fee trip to Las Vegss.with a chance to compete in the Imaa
The title of Funniest Perscn inon May th.

A video cassette recorder will be Nebraska was awarded to Pat Bazell of
.....
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awarded to the winner cf the finals. Omaha. He was given a
Cardwell also said that each contest- - trophy and Ms film was hov-.m- , in var-ant- 's

act will be filmed and the film ious short dips, on Showtime nation-wil- l

be seat to New York for the ally. He was'abo declared by Showtime
national competition. It dcesn't scatter to be one of the five fanniest persons in 1
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10 to 50 OFF SELECTED
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orrfQllh ORDER CABLE
'

TO THE
NOW AND WE'LL DONATE $5.
SPECIAL OLYMPICS!i
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Do Something Special. Join
Cafcbvisicn in strpptjrt of the

Ltficclffi Special Olympics,

PLUS if you order
The Disney Channel,
you will receive this
canvas tote bag.
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, The Nebraska Special Olympics are

coming to Omaha on May 2225.
Cablevision wants you to join them in

support of these special athletes.

Between April when you sign up
for Cable TV or add additional services,
Cablevision will donate $5.00 to the ,
Special Olympics. You'll start enjoying
the special enter tain merit that only Gsble
TV can offer. Plus you'll be showing your
support for the Special Olympics.

If you come into our office to order,
you pay only $5.00 for installation. Or
call to order and pay only $10.00.

Either way well donate $5.00 to the
Special Olympics.

! f
absolutely free.
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If you ord
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Showtime, you
will receive this
travel bag
absolutely free.
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Help Someone Go To The
Special Olympics. Offer ends

Tuesday, April 30. 19851 1
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&i'f h SPECIAL OLYMPICS
Crecicd by The Joseph P Kcnnsdy. Jr Foundotjon. T vtr- f ? t
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